TEN (10) lucky students will win a $30 Amazon e-gift card!
Engage in any of the activities listed below to enter into the prize raffle. Multiple activities = multiple entries.

Are you looking?

Meet with an ECS Advisor or Peer Coach
Get all of your job search questions answered. Appointments are available both in person and virtually.

Peer Coach Drop-Ins
Stop by our office in Hitchcock Hall to chat about a specialized topic with one of our Peer Career Coaches!

Check out the ECS website for drop-in times
April 4th–7th: Resumes
April 11th–14th: Interviewing
April 18th–21st: Your Handshake or LinkedIn Profile

Job Search 101 Workshop
Monday, April 4th
4pm–5:15pm (Registration Required)
Bolz 120
Attend this bootcamp covering resumes, career fair prep, and interviewing.

Spring Into Your Career Fair
Wednesday, April 6th
2pm–5pm
Performance Hall, Ohio Union
Meet with hiring employers!

Interviewing Pop Up Booth
Monday, April 11th
9am–11am
Hitchcock Hall Lobby
Get your interviewing questions answered with donuts and coffee!

Learn How to Negotiate
Wednesday, April 20th
10am–11:30am (Registration Required)
Hitchcock Hall and Virtual
Sign up to learn how to create a negotiation script.

Using Your Summer Break Effectively
Thursday, April 21st
4pm–5pm
Hitchcock Hall 410
Learn great alternatives to an internship.

Got work?

Report Your Job
Tell ECS about your plans! ALL students who report their upcoming internship, co-op, or full-time job will be entered into the raffle for one of ten $30 Amazon gift cards.

Buckeye Engineer Spotlight
Are you a Buckeye Engineer with an exciting upcoming experience? Want ECS to share the news on our social media? Fill out the form to be featured on our LinkedIn page.

Co-op and Intern Expense Scholarship
Have you accepted an internship or co-op for Summer 2022 or Autumn 2022? Apply for this scholarship, which provides students help with expenses while working.

Beat Burnout and Achieve Balance Workshop
Thursday, April 7th
4pm–5pm
Hitchcock Hall 410
Learn techniques for making your well-being a priority when entering the workforce.

Cookies for Reporting
Wednesday/Thursday, April 13th/14th
12pm–2pm
Hitchcock Hall/Knowlton plaza
After you’ve reported your job, stop by our booth outside Hitchcock Hall to enjoy a Cheryl’s Cookie to celebrate.